STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION  
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION  
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING  
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License #: 5552

Operator: Gore Oil Co.
Name: Box 2757
Address: Wichita, Kansas 67201-2757

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: B.J. Services
License Number: 
Address: Hays, Kansas 67601

Company to plug at: Hour: P.M. Day: 3 Month: 5 Year: 1991

Plugging proposal received from: Scott

(Company name): Gore Oil Company (Phone)

were: 8 5/8 set @ 224' w/125 sx. 5 1/2 set @ 3704' w/100 sx. O.H. 3704' -05'

Order 400 sx. 65/35 poz. 10% Gel. 500# Hulls, 13 sx. Gel. B.J. Services

- Core and Webb water trucks.

- Ran wire line to T.D. hole open. Shots @ 2050' and 1275'

Plugging Proposal Received by: Carl Goodrow

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All (X) Part None


ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT
Squeezed 5 1/2 w/100 sx. Cement Blend w/200# Hulls.

Mixed in followed w/13 sx. Gel. Followed w/175 sx. Cement Blend w/100# Hulls
mixed in to max. PSI 800#. Close in PSI 700#. Squeezed 8 5/8 w/100 sx. Cement
Blend w/200# Hulls mixed in to max PSI 200#. Close in PSI 200#. Plug Complete.

Remarks:

INVOICED

1 (additional description is necessary, use back of this form)

I (did / did not) observe this plugging.

DATE:  M 3 29 91

Signed: Carl Goodrow
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